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March 2012 Newsletter

Hi Everyone,
OMG, I have so much to tell you. I hope I can fit it all in this newsletter.
I’ve gone back to study & am learning lots about spray tans. With a little
more renovating my new tanning room should be finished very soon….
My sister is setting up a hairdressing area here in April, offering hair care
once a fortnight on a Saturday. I have a pricelist available instore.
My new Shellac Gel Polish & Nude by Nature makeup & skin care range
still seems to be popular. And Enovia foot crème is finely back in stock.
This product is great for feet in need of TLC. You know who you are 
Anyway happy reading & I’ll see you soon, Jennie

COMING SOON – Naked Tan Spray Tans
(no you don’t need to be in the nuddy it’s just the name )
I just finished a course with Naked Tan & fell in love with the product, the
service & support the company provided. You know me, I like to know all
the ins & out of a service/product before I take it on. It also made me think
about who would get spray tans & why. Not the supermodels, but people
like you & me. How good is it that you can look nice & tanned or hide
varicose veins in just 15 mins as opposed to dangerous & painful sunburn.
Naked Tan is an Australian product that was actually released in 2007
worldwide as the first 2hr wash & wear tan. Go Aussie for innovations .
Its formula is made with a combination of the most natural organic
ingredients. It contains no paraben, no alcohol, plus has lots of good things
like aloe vera to nourish the skin & a lovely vanilla & coconut scent…
The main active ingredient in naked tan is organic DHA. This is quite safe
as it does not penetrate the skin or enter the bloodstream. It was interesting
to find out spray tanning it’s not a stain or dye, but rather an interaction of
the product with your outer layer of dead skin cells & your amino acids.
It produces a colour change with the melanin over a 24 – 48 hour period.
This would explain why your tan seems to get darker by the next day.
If it’s your first ever spray tan, my advise is to go the lightest shade as your
application will be 2 shades darker than your skin tone, & then sets a bit
darker too. All spray tans require you to have a shower after a certain time
(2 hrs for Naked Tan) to wash off the excess bronzer. You don’t want to
look like an orange umpalumpa due to over processing or stain your sheets.
For lots more info please drop in & pick up a brochure.

ENOVIA FOOT CRÈME

NEW BUSINESS HOURS
Tue-Wed 10am-6pm
Thur-Fri 10am –9pm
Sat 10am-3pm
Sun-Mon Closed
COMING SOON
- Naked Tan Spray Tans with
before & aftercare products.
- Hairdresser once a fortnight
WHAT’S NEW
- Enovia Foot Crème
- 1st Visit $10.00 Voucher
available from website
- Shellac Gel Polish
- Nude Mineral Makeup
& Skin Care
HAPPY BIRTHDAYS
Rosemary Basha, Beth Stubbs,
Janelle Abell, Diane Trevor,
Donna Regan, Carleen Bubniw,
Wayne Davey, Marnie De Vos,
Leah Rose, Kerry Bennett,
Tanya Richards, Natalie Batich,
Gabby Tesselaar, Liz Ruby,
Marjorie Robinson, Rose Papa,
Rose Peloza, Sharnie Miles,
Megan Aldridge, Briellie Way,
Bree Van eerden, Kylie Austin,
Myrna Rivera, Katie Johnson,
Michelle Johnson, Ramlah
Rosdi, Courtney Newbound,
Alyssa Underwood

NUDE BY NATURE
Mineral MakeUp & Skin Care

NAKED TAN
Spray Tans
Get a great deal & help me
practise too..

Only $15.00
Back by popular demand

$15.00 with any pedicure
(Norm retail $18.95) MARCH 2012 special

(for the first 15 bookings only)

25% OFF Facial Voucher
With any Nude starter kit purchased
MARCH 2012 special

Plus bonus discount voucher for
next tan visit or product purchase.
(Norm retail $35.00) MARCH 2012 special

